Why Jesus is
Special
By
Edward Bissett

I was not reared in a Christian home
and knew very little about the Bible. The
true meaning of Christmas and Easter was
unknown to me. As a boy, I remember
seeing the birth of Jesus depicted in films
on the TV and on Christmas cards, but was
never told what it meant. I never made the
connection that the baby at Christmas grew
up to be the man that was crucified at Easter. Equally, I had no idea why the man
called, Jesus was put on that cross every
year. Christmas for me was a time when
the family gathered together to open
presents and to enjoy a big Christmas
dinner. Easter was a time for decorating
eggs, eating a chocolate bunny, and having
an Easter egg hunt. There was no spiritual
input in these festive times. I remained
clueless throughout my childhood and for
most of my adolescence as to the meaning
of these events.
Maybe you are somewhat like I was.
You enjoy the festive season but do not
understand or ignore the reason we celebrate the birth of this baby called Jesus.
After all there are approximately 360,000
new births every day or 131,400,00 births
every year. What makes this one birth that
happened over 2,000 years ago special?
Why do Christians and non Christians all
over the world make such a fuss over this

one child? The only source for understanding why this one birth is special is the
Bible. So, using verses that you will find
on many Christmas cards, I will try to
explain what all the fuss is about.
Isa. 7: 14 Therefore the Lord him      
shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall
call his name Immanuel.
The idea of a virgin conceiving and
bearing a son has been mocked and
discounted by unbelievers for generations.
However, with the medical advances in
IVF (In Vitro Fertilization) it is now
possible for a virgin to have a child without
having a physical relationship with a man.
Since man can achieve this, is it so hard to
believe God was able to do this 2,000 years
ago.?
There is a clear difference between a
child born as the result of medical advances
and the birth of Jesus, God’s only Son.

While IVF is not the natural way of
conceiving a child, it still requires an egg
from a female and sperm from a male. So, all
children born as a result of this procedure are
born with the same problem we all have. That
is a sin nature. David informs us that the process of becoming a sinner starts at conception.
The fact that we do things that we know are
wrong is only an evidence that we are by nature sinners in need of a redeemer.
Psalm 51: 5 Behold, I was shapen in
    
  
me.
Ehp 2: 1 ¶ And you hath he quickened,
         
2 Wherein in time past ye walked according
to the course of this world, according to the
prince of the power of the air, the spirit that
now worketh in the children of disobedience:
3 Among whom also we all had our conversation in times past in the lusts of our flesh, ful            
and were by nature the children of wrath,
even as others.
God did not need human donors when
He caused the virgin Mary to conceive the
baby Jesus. The birth of Jesus is unique from
all other’s births. While Jesus was given a
human body that like ours grew and developed over time, it was different in that it did
not have a sin nature. The word Immanuel is
a transliteration of the Hebrew word. That is
they took the sounds of the Hebrew word and
gave it an English spelling. This is how many
of our English word are coined from foreign
languages. The translation of Immanuel is
"God with us" or "with us is God". The Bible
teaches that Jesus was both a man and God at
the same time, God incarnate.
John 1: 1 ¶ In the beginning was the
Word, and the Word was with God, and the
Word was God.



  
   






The Gift of
Forgiveness
By John William Smith

The Christmas of 1949 we didn’t
have a tree.
My dad had as much pride as anybody,
I suppose, so he wouldn’t just say that we
couldn’t afford one.
When I mentioned it, my mother said
that we weren’t going to have one this year,
that we couldn’t afford one, and even if we
could – it was stupid to clutter up your house
with a dead tree.
I wanted a tree badly though, and I
thought – in my naïve way – that if we had
one, everybody would feel better.
Taking Matters into my Own Hands
About three days before Christmas, I
was out collecting for my paper route.
It was fairly late – long after dark – it
was snowing and very cold.
I went to the apartment building to try
to catch a customer who hadn’t paid me for
nearly two months – she owed me seven dollars.
Much to my surprise, she was home.
She invited me in and not only did she
pay me, she gave me a dollar tip!
It was a windfall for me – I now had
eight whole dollars.
What happened next was totally
unplanned.
On the way home, I walked past a
Christmas tree lot and the idea hit me.
The selection wasn’t very good
because it was so close to the holiday, but
there was this one real nice tree.
It had been a very expensive tree and
        
Christmas that the man was afraid no one
would.
He wanted ten dollars for it, but when I
– in my gullible innocence – told him I only
had eight, he said he might sell it for that.
I really didn’t want to spend the whole
eight dollars on the tree, but it was so pretty
that I finally agreed.

2 The same was in the beginning with God.
      
him was not any thing made that was made.
14 And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt
among us, (and we beheld his glory, the
glory as of the only begotten of the Father,)
full of grace and truth.
As God, Jesus had to be free of the
sin nature that we inherited from our parents
through Adam.
Heb. 4: 14 Seeing then that we have
a great high priest, that is passed into the
heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold
fast our profession.
15 For we have not an high priest which
cannot be touched with the feeling of our
          
as we are, yet without sin.
1John 1: 5 ¶ This then is the
message which we have heard of him, and
declare unto you, that God is light, and in
him is no darkness at all.
This truth is central to understanding
why God had His Son take on a human
form. We are born with the sin nature. We
are alienated and separated from God by our
sin. Yet we are told that God loves us all
and does not want any of us to perish.
I dragged it all the way home – about
a mile, I think – and I tried hard not to
damage it or break off any limbs.

The snow helped to cushion it, and it
was still in pretty good shape when I got
home.
You can’t imagine how proud and
excited I was.
I propped it up against the railing on
our front porch and went in.
My heart was bursting as I announced that I
had a surprise.
I got Mom and Dad to come to the front
door and then I switched on the porch light.
Surprise!!
"Where did you get that tree?" my
mother exclaimed.
But it wasn’t the kind of exclamation
that indicates pleasure.
"I bought it up on Main Street. Isn’t
it just the most perfect tree you ever saw?" I
said, trying to maintain my enthusiasm.
"Where did you get the money?" Her
tone was accusing and it began to dawn on
me that this wasn’t going to turn out as I had
planned.
"From my paper route." I explained
about the customer who had paid me.
"And you spent the whole eight
dollars on this tree?" she exclaimed.
She went into a tirade about how
stupid it was to spend my money on a dumb
tree that would be thrown out and burned in
a few days.

     
   
  


  
  
  

2Peter 3: 9 The Lord is not slack
concerning his promise, as some men count
         -ward,
not willing that any should perish, but that
all should come to repentance.
John 3: 16 For God so loved the
world, that he gave his only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life.
17 For God sent not his Son into the world
          
through him might be saved.
18 He that believeth on him is not
condemned: but he that believeth not is
condemned already, because he hath not
believed in the name of the only begotten
Son of God.
While John 3:16 declares God’s love
for us, verse 18 shows us the problem His
love has to overcome. We are already
condemned. God’s love cannot override
His Righteousness and Holiness, which
demands that sin must be punished.
Heb 9: 27 And as it is appointed
unto men once to die, but after this the
judgment:
Rom 6: 23 For the wages of sin is
            
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
God, knowing that Adam and Eve
would fall in the garden, devised a plan to
redeem people from this condemnation. It
required the sacrifice of His only Son.
Gal 4: 4 But when the fulness of the
time was come, God sent forth his Son,
made of a woman, made under the law,
5 To redeem them that were under the law,
that we might receive the adoption of sons.
6 And because ye are sons, God hath sent
forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts,
crying, Abba, Father.

 
  
     

She told me how irresponsible I was and
how I was just like my dad with all those
foolish, romantic, noble notions about fairy
tales and happy endings and that it was
about time I grew up and learned some
sense about the realities of life and how to
take care of money and spend it on things
that were needed and not on silly things.
She said that I was going to end up
in the poorhouse because I believe in stupid
things like Christmas trees, things that didn’t amount to anything.
I Just Stood There. My mother had
never talked to me like that before and I
couldn’t believe what I was hearing.
I felt awful and I began to cry.
Finally, she reached out and snapped
off the porch light. "Leave it there," she
said. "Leave that tree there till it rots, so
every time we see it, we’ll all be reminded
of how stupid the men in this family are."
Then she stormed up the stairs to her
bedroom and we didn’t see her until the
next day.
Dad and I brought the tree in and we
made a stand for it. He got out the box of
ornaments and we decorated it as best as we
  
         
like that, and besides, it wasn’t the same
without mom.
There were a few presents under it
by Christmas day – although I can’t remember a single one of them – but Mom wouldn’t have anything to do with it.
It was the worst Christmas I ever
had.
Fast Forward
Judi and I married in August of
1963, and dad died on October 10 of that
year. Over the next eight years, we lived in
many places. Mom sort of divided up the
year – either living with my sister Jary or
with us.
In 1971 we were living in Wichita,
Kansas – Lincoln was about seven, Brendan
was three and Kristen was a baby. Mom
was staying with us during the holidays. On
Christmas Eve I stayed up very late.

Simply put: our sin has incurred a
debt that we are incapable of paying. Because Jesus is without sin, He had no debt
to pay. When Jesus offered Himself as the
sacrifice for sin, God was able to remain
just while justifying sinners.
Rom 3: 24 Being justified freely by
his grace through the redemption that is in
Christ Jesus:
25 Whom God hath set forth to be a propitiation through faith in his blood, to declare his righteousness for the remission
of sins that are past, through the forbear 
26 To declare, I say, at this time his righteousness: that he might be just, and the
justifier of him which believeth in Jesus.
While the death, burial and resurrection of Jesus Christ provides the basis
for pardon from sin and reconciliation
with God. God will not force this on anyone. He freely offers and pleads for reconciliation with all, but leaves the choice up
to each individual. You must accept your
need of a redeemer, and from your heart
trust in Jesus as the provider of that reconciliation.
2Cor 5: 18 And all things are of
God, who hath reconciled us to himself by
Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the min   
19 To wit, that God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing
      
mitted unto us the word of reconciliation.
20 Now then we are ambassadors for
Christ, as though God did beseech you by
us: we pray you in Christ’s stead, be ye
reconciled to God.
21 For he hath made him to be sin for us,
           
the righteousness of God in him.
6:1 ¶ We then, as workers together with
him, beseech you also that ye receive not
the grace of God in vain.
2 (For he saith, I have heard thee in a

time accepted, and in the day of salvation
have I succoured thee: behold, now is the
           
salvation.)
John 1: 11 He came unto his own,
and his own received him not.
12 But as many as received him, to them
gave he power to become the sons of God,
even to them that believe on his name:
Eph 2: 8 For by grace are ye saved
           
it is the gift of God:
9 Not of works, lest any man should boast.
God has provided the most wonderful gift you could possibly have. However, as with any gift that is offered, it must
be received. Will you accept God’s gift?
Will you acknowledge your need and trust
Jesus to save you by believing in Him
from your heart?
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I was totally alone with my thoughts, alternating between joy and melancholy, and I got to
thinking about my paper route, that tree, what
my mother had said to me and how Dad had
tried to make things better.
I heard a noise in the kitchen and
discovered that it was mom. She couldn’t sleep
either and had gotten up to make herself a cup
of hot tea – which was her remedy for just
about everything. As she waited for the water
to boil, she walked into the living room and
discovered me there. She saw my open Bible
and asked me what I was reading. When I told
her, she asked if I would read it to her and I
did.
The Truth Comes Out
When the kettle began to whistle, she
went and made her tea. She came back, and we
started to chat. I told her how happy I was that
she was with us for Christmas and how I
wished that Dad could have lived to see his
grandchildren and to enjoy this time because
he always loved Christmas so. It got very quiet

for a moment and then she said, "Do you
remember that time on Twelve Mile Road
when you bought that tree with your paper
route money?"
"Yes," I said, "I’ve just been thinking
about it you know."
She hesitated for a long moment, as
though she were on the verge of something
that was bottled up so deeply inside her soul
that it might take surgery to get it out. Finally,
great tears started down her face and she cried,
"Oh, son, please forgive me."
"That time and that Christmas have
been a burden on my heart for twenty-five
years. I wish your dad were here so I could tell
him how sorry I am for what I said. Your dad
was a good man and it hurts me to know that
he went to his grave without ever hearing me
say that I was sorry for that night. Nothing will
ever make what I said right, but you need to
know that your dad never did have any money
sense (which was all too true).
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We were fighting all the time though not in front of you - we were two
months behind in our house payments, we
had no money for groceries, your dad was
talking about going back to Arkansas and
that tree was the last straw. I took it all out
on you. It doesn’t make what I did right, but
I hoped that someday, when you were older,
you would understand. I’ve wanted to say
something for ever so long and I’m so glad
it’s finally out."
Well, we both cried a little and held
each other and I forgave her – it wasn’t
hard, you know.
Then we talked for a long time, and I
        
and the bitterness and sadness that had gathered up in me for all those years gradually
washed away.
It was marvellously simple.
The great gifts of this season – or any
season –           
can’t wear them or eat them or drive them or
play with them. We spend so much time on
the lesser gifts – toys, sweaters, jewellery,
the mint, anise and dill of Christmas – and
so little on the great gifts – understanding,

grace, peace and forgiveness. It’s no wonder
that the
holiday leaves us empty, because
when it’s over, the only reminders we have
are the dirty dishes and the January bills.
The Great Gift
The great gifts are like the one gift –
the gift that began it all back there in Bethlehem of Judea. You can’t buy them, and
they’re not on anybody’s shopping list.
They come as He came – quietly, freely,
unexpectedly – and if you’re not careful,
you’ll miss them entirely.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Do you have unforgiveness in your
life that is making life miserable for
you? Why not let Jesus show you how to
forgive those who have hurt you? If you
don’t know Jesus, we encourage you to
pray the following prayer:
Lord Jesus, I want to know you personally. Thank you dying on the cross for
my sins. I open the door of my life and receive You as my Savior and Lord. Thank you
for forgiving my sins and giving me eternal
life. Take control of my life. Make me be the
person you want me to be. Amen.

